
which the" sid teator's estate was entitIed, which were in the hand or seanding in the
name of the said defendant, Samuel Sexton Pomroy, at the date of hi. aseigunment to the
defendants, Thoma Scatcherd, Edward Adms, and John Birrell, and which cae uinto
theirhands,orany of<them, or intothe hands of any other party, and the value of the
same. And it in ordered, that an injunetion do issue against the said defendants, Tnom.
Scateherd, Edward Adams, and John Birreil, restraining then, and eatch of them, their
solicitors and attorneys and agents, for dispésing of or further intermeddling with the sme.

1. An accouat of what moueys or properties have been received by the parties to
this suit, or any of them, other than the said defendants, Scatcherd, Adams and Birreil,
and by other legatees under testator's will.

12. An account of the annual incorne or proceeds of said estate, and the proper
share or proportion to which the legatees under id testator's will, parties to this suit,
and others, are and have been entitted in each year.

13. An enqdiry as to what parts of the said testalor's real estates de'9vised by his said
will t Ibe sold have been sold or contracted to be sold, and for what suns, and how the
moneys arising therefromn have been applied

14. An enquiry whether any property belonging toaid lestator bas been dispoeal
af, or cotracted to be disposed of, contrazy to the termsof the will of the said testator,
and by whom and in what manner the same has been disposed of.

And t is ordered, tht the said Master do also take an account of what suin per
annum shuld be allowed to the infant defendant, Marion Mabel Matthews, out of the
amnity of Sve hundred pauds per annum allowed by the wll of said testator to the
defendant, Catherine Manhews, for the proper maintenance of the testator's unmarried
chidren. Anditisordered that the snmso allowedby the said Master be paidtrthe
said defendant, Catherine Matthews, for the soicient and proper maintenance of the said
infant defendant se long as she shall remain anmaruied.

And the Court doth declare, that so mueaof the said annuity of te hundred pounds
as i. not oe required for the saficient and proper maintenance of the n*id infant defen-
dant is appliceable andble to any deficiency or las caused to the estate of the id
testator by the wrong or wilful defanit or neglect of the said defendant, Catherine Mat-
thews, and doth order and decree the same accordingly

And the said Master is also to enquire whether the sid defendant, Jane Pomroy, has
ne with thinte eandestate to hich sheis entitedunder the said testatr's wi.

suchtimesaseonabycanmpn the r l eodhmim. And
this Court dot reserre the. asideration of' further diwfiacosa; -ad any of
the paries hereto r to beg tocapply as they 'n'y be sdviaed t e

(Signed)' ' RAT
rqLre

Bard Reg- aar
A. G.


